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CDS Exam Pattern 

The CDS exam pattern is prescribed by the Union Public Service Commission. UPSC mentions the exam 

pattern of CDS in detail in the official notification of the exam.  

la?k yksd lsok vk;ksx }kjk izLrkfor CDS ijh{kk izk:Ik tSlk fd vk;ksx dh vkf/kdkfjd vf/klwpuk esa gS&  

 

The CDS Selection Process is divided into three stages: 

CDS ijh{kk dh izfØ;k nks pj.kksa esa vk;ksftr dh tkrh gS& 
  

1. Written examination/fyf[kr ijh{kk 

2. SSB Interview/,l0 ,l0 ch0 lk{kkRdkj 

3. Medical  
 

CDS exam pattern for Written Exam/CDS fyf[kr ijh{kk dk izk:i 
 

The written examination of CDS is further divided into parts. 

CDS fyf[kr ijh{kk fuEuor~ foHkkftr gS& 

 

 For IMA, INA and AFA the written test comprises three sections i.e. English, General Knowledge and 

Elementary Mathematics. 
Hkkjrh; lSU; vdkneh] Hkkjrh; ukS lsuk vdkneh] Hkkjrh; ok;q lsuk vdkneh ds fy, vaxzsth] lkekU; Kku rFkk 

izkjafHkd xf.kr 

 

 For OTA there are two sections in the written exam i.e. English and General Knowledge. 
vf/kdkjh izf”k{k.k vdkneh ds nks pj.kksa dh ijh{kk esa vaxzth rFkk lkekU; Kku 

 

Important points for CDS Written Exam/CDS fyf[kr ijh{kk ds egRoiw.kZ fcanq 

 

1. Total marks for CDS the written exam is 300 marks for the written test of IMA, INA and AFA, while 

200 for the written exam of OTA. 

dqy 500 vadks dh fyf[kr ijh{kk esa IMA, INA vkSj IFA ds fy, 300 vad rFkk OTA ds fy, 200 vadA 

 

2. Time duration allowed to complete the exam is 6 hours (each section 2 hours) for IMA INA & AFA. 

4 hours are given to complete the written test for OTA. 

IMA, INA, vkSj AFA fd ijh{kk vof/k 6 ?kaVs ¼izR;sd ds fy, 2 ?kaVs½ gS] rFkk OTA ds fy, 4 ?kaVs dh fyf[kr 

ijh{kk 

 

3. The question paper in the written exam will be objective type only. 
fyf[kr iz”u i= esa dsoy oSdfYid iz”u gh gksxsA  

 

4. For mathematics, the standard of questions will be of 10th level whereas for other subjects the 

standard of the paper will be of graduation level.  
ijh{kk esa xf.kr fo’k; ds iz”u 10oh d{kk ds Lrj ds gksxsa tcfd vU; fo’k;ksa ds iz”u Lukrd Lrj ds gksxsA 
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CDS Exam Pattern for IMA, INA, AFA/ IMA, INA, AFA ds fy, CDS ijh{kk izk:i& 

Section Duration Maximum Marks 

English 

General Knowledge 

Elementary Mathematics 

2 hour each section 

100 marks each section 

Total-300 Marks 

 

CDS Exam Pattern for OTA/OTA ds fy, CDS ijh{kk izk:i 

Section Duration  Maximum Marks 

English 

2 hour each section 

100 marks each section 

General Knowledge 

 Total-200 marks 

 

CDS Marking Scheme/CDS vkafdd ;kstuk  

It is important to know the CDS marking scheme for candidates to devise an effective exam-taking 

strategy. The CDS marking scheme as prescribed by UPSC is as follows: 

एक प्रभावी परीक्षा लेने की रणनीति िैयार करने के तलए उम्मीदवारों के तलए सीडीएस अंकन योजना को जानना महत्वपूणण ह।ै 

यूपीएससी द्वारा तनर्ाणररि सीडीएस मार्ककग योजना इस प्रकार ह:ै 

 

1. 1 mark is awarded for each correct answer 
izR;sd lgh mRrj ds fy, 1 vad fu/kkZfjr gS 

 

2. 0.33 marks are deducted for each wrong attempt 
izR;sd xyr ds fy, 0-33 vad ?kVk,a tk,axs 

 

3. Questions left unanswered are not covered under negative marking 
vuqmRrfjr iz”uksa dks _.kkRed vkafdd i)fr ls vyx j[kk x;k gS 

 

4. If two answers are marked for one question. It will be considered wrong and negative marks will be 

deducted.  
;fn ,d iz”u ds fy, nks mRrj vafdr fd, tkrs gS rks mls xyr eku ds _.kkRed vadu ds }kjk vad dkVs tk,axs  

Note-as per CDS negative marking scheme 1/3 of the marks will be deducted for each wrong answer. 

uksV&CDS _.kkRed vadu ;kstuk ds vuqlkj 1@3 vad izR;sd xyr mRrj ds fy, dkVas tk,axsA 
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CDS Exam Pattern-SSB Interview- 

 

After qualifying the written exam of CDS, candidates have to appear for the SSB Interview rounds. The 

pattern of CDS Interview is as mentioned below: 

CDS की तलतखि परीक्षा उत्तीणण करने के बाद, उम्मीदवारों को एसएसबी साक्षात्कार के दौर के तलए उपतथिि होना ह।ै CDS 

साक्षात्कार का पैटनण तनम्नानुसार ह:ै 

 

CDS – SSB Interview Pattern 

Stage 1/izFke pj.k Screening Test/NVuh ijh{kk 1.  Verbal and non-verbal tests./ मौतखक और 

गैर-मौतखक परीक्षण। 

2. PPDT/fp= vuqHkwfr vkSj fo”ys’k.k ijh{k.k 

Stage 2/f}rh; pj.k Psychological Test/eukSoSKkfud 

ijh{k.k 

1. Thematic Apperception Test (TAT) 
fo"k;xr leizR;{k ijh{kk 

2. Word Association Test (WAT) 
“kCn lekos”ku ijh{kk 

3. Situation Reaction Test (SRT) 
ifjfLFkfr tU; izfrfØ;k ijh{k.k 

4. Self Description Test (SD) 
Loe fooj.k ijh{k.k 

 Group Testing Officers Test 
lewg ijh{k.k vf/kdkjh ijh{k.k 

1. GD & Lecturette  

2. GPE 

3. PGT 

4. HGT 

5. IOT 

6. Command Task/funsZ”k y{; 

7. Snake race/Group Obstacle Race 
   liZ nkSM+@rFkk ck/kk nkSM+ 

8. Individual lecture 
     O;fDrxr O;k[;ku 

9. FGT 

 Personal Interview & 

Conference 
O;fDrxr lk{kkRdkj ,oae lEesyu 

– 

 

Broadly, the syllabus of CDS is divided into three sections- 

CDS ikB~;Øe eq[;r% rhu pj.kksa esa foHkkftr fd;k tk ldrk gS& 

1. English/vaxzsth  

2. General Knowledge/lkekU; Kku 

3. Elementary Mathematics/izkjafHkd xf.kr  
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 CDS Syllabus –  

ENGLISH (Code No. 01) 

 The question paper will be designed to test the candidates’ understanding of English and 

workmanlike use of words. 

 

GENERAL KNOWLEDGE (Code No. 02) 

 General Knowledge including knowledge of current events and of such matters of everyday 

observation and experience in their scientific aspects as may be expected of an educated person who 

has not made a special study of any scientific subject.  

 The paper will also include questions on History of India and Geography of a nature which candidate 

should be able to answer without special study. 

 

ELEMENTARY MATHEMATICS (Code No. 03) 

1. Arithmetic  

 Number System—Natural numbers, Integers, Rational and Real numbers. Fundamental 

operations, addition, subtraction, multiplication, division, Square roots, Decimal fractions. 

 Unitary method, time and distance, time and work, percentages, applications to simple and 

compound interest, profit and loss, ratio and proportion, variation. 

 Elementary Number Theory—Division algorithm. Prime and composite numbers. Tests of 

divisibility by 2, 3, 4, 5, 9 and 11.  

 Multiples and factors. Factorisation Theorem.  

 H.C.F. and L.C.M. Euclidean algorithm.  

 Logarithms to base 10, laws of logarithms, use of logarithmic tables. 

 

2. ALGEBRA 

 Basic Operations, simple factors, Remainder Theorem, H.C.F., L.C.M.,  Theory of 
polynomials, solutions of quadratic equations, relation between its roots and coefficients  
(Only real roots to be considered).  

 Simultaneous linear equations in two unknowns—analytical and graphical solutions.  

 Simultaneous linear inequations in two variables and their solutions.  

 Practical problems leading to two simultaneous linear equations or inequations in two 
variables or quadratic equations in one variable & their solutions.  

 Set language and set notation, Rational expressions and conditional identities, Laws of  
indices. 

3. TRIGONOMETRY 

 Sine ×, cosine ×, Tangent × when 0° ≤ × ≤ 90° Values of sin ×, cos × and tan ×, for 

×=  0°, 30°, 45°, 60° and 90° 

 Simple trigonometric identities. 

 Use of trigonometric tables. 

 Simple cases of height and distances. 

 

4. GEOMETRY 

Lines and angles, Plane and plane figures, Theorems on  

(i) Properties of angles at a point,  

(ii) Parallel lines,  

(iii) Sides and angles of a triangle,  

(iv) Congruency of triangles,  

(v) Similar triangles,  

(vi) Concurrence of medians and altitudes,  
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(vii) Properties of angles, sides and diagonals of a parallelogram, rectangle and square, 

(viii) Circles and its properties including tangents and normals,  

(ix) Loci. 

 

5. MENSURATION 

Areas of squares, rectangles, parallelograms, triangle and circle. Areas of figures which can be split 

up into these figures (Field Book), Surface area and volume of cuboids, lateral surface and volume of 

right circular cones and cylinders, surface area and volume of spheres. 

 

6. STATISTICS 

Collection and tabulation of statistical data, Graphical representation frequency polygons, histograms, 

bar charts, pie charts etc. Measures of central tendency. 

 
 

Trishul Defence Academy tried & gave you a comprehensive syllabus of CDS. 

Hope you have liked our efforts & this syllabus brings you complete details of 

CDS. 

wish you all the success.                                                                                                 

JAI HIND 


